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PERSONAL.

(leoro Schelfly is visiting friendi at
iugtim.

Miss MiikrIo Hoynolds Is visiting friends at
Tamaqua.

Mrs. 0. 0. ClatiRor is visiting frlonds at
Tottsvllle.

It. 11. Morgan transacted business at Mali
iinoy City yesterday.

Miss Ncttio Levine went to Mt.Cannel this
morning to visit friends.

Miss Eliza Hrown, of flirardvillc, spent
in town with friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorgo Dawson, of Philadel-
phia, aro visiting relatives in town.

School Director J. J. Price and his son,
John, spent last evening at Ashland.

1,. K. Clark, shipper for the Columbia
Brewing Company, Is on the sick list

Slut- -

Messrs. Harry YV'asley and Oeorgo Kcitcr
returned homo from Bloomshurg yesterday.

Oeorgo Soagcr, wifo and son, Emerson, and
sister, Alice, spent yesterday at Tumbling
Kim.

.Mr. anil Mrs. U. Atuann, ot fccranton, aro
visiting tho Suhcldor family, on North Main
street.

James McKinsloy, of Philadelphia, is tho
guostoftho Wade family, on West Centro
street.

Misses Ratio and Edith White, of ltazlcton,
aro visiting tho Whito family, on West Oak
street.

Miss Agnes .Tenaski, of Shamokin, is the
Kiiest of the Bobbin family, on North Main
street.

Mrs. Philip Staufl'er returned to Wilkcs-liurr- o

after a short visit hero among
friends.

Dr. D. J. EangtoH attended a meeting of
tho Miners' Hospital trustees at Fountain
Springs

Anthony Itoos, a prominent barber of
Mahanoy City, died yesterday from inllain-niatio- n

of the bowels.
Messrs. Anthony Monaghan and Edward

Connors left yesterday to attend the Lock
Haven Normal School.

Miss Theresa Krapp and Frank 1'iitz, of
Mahanoy City, were entertained by .Miss

Mai.o Staull'er last evening.
A. P. Itlaksleo, of Delano, and

King, of Jlahanoy City, were promen.ideiM
on our streets this morning.

Miss Annie Watson left to take a
tHimpleto course at tho Convunt of tho
Immaculate Heart, at West Chester.

Mrs. John Tlimlby, of Maple Hill, will
leave this evening for Peoria, 111., where she
will spend some time visiting relatives.

William Nciswenter returned from Illinois
this morning where he purchased a car load
of horses, which will arrive in a few days.

Alex. Iiutler, one of tho conductors on the
Lehigh Valley Railroad, residing at Delano,
was made the father of a baby boy yesterday.

Mux Keoco has been appointed state agent
for tho Oregon Steamship Company of Savan
nah, and will issue tickets for the Atlanta
Exposition over that line.

II. W. Titman and wife returned last coni-
ng from Atlantic City.

Justice C. W. Dengler left (own this after-
noon to truii-tic- l business at Philadelphia.

James Monughau has resigned his position
at John Wan.unakor's sturo in Philadelphia,
lo take charge of the shipping department of
William II. Snowdeu & Co.'s house at and
and Market streets, in the sumo city. Mr.
Monaghan was formerly a resident of this
town and employed by J. 1. Mouughan's
Son. on South Main street. '

Sent It to UIi Molhcr in Germany.
Mr. Jacob Eibensen, who is in the employ

vt the Chicago Lumber Co., at Dos Moines,
Iowa, says: "I hive just sent somo medicine
back to my niotlii r in the old country, that I

know from personal uso to bo the best medi-

cine in tho world for rheumatism, having
used it in my family for several years. It is

culled Chamberlain's Pain Halm. It always
does the work." 50 cent bottles forsalo by
Clruhlcr Pros. Druggists.

Literary Notes.
Edward I5ok, the editor of the Ladies' Home

Journal, has written a book for young men
called "Succossward : A Young Man's Hook
for Young Men," which the Iievells will pub-

lish in a fortnight. The book aims to cover
all tho important phases of a young man's
life; his business life, social life, his amuse-
ments, religious life, dross, his attitude to-

ward woineu and tho question of his mar
riago. This is Mr. link's firM book.

Mrs. Hurton Harrison has written a new
novolette, dealing in tho main with the
"fashionables" of Now York at tho Horso
Show, which The Ijidies' Journal is about to
begin. Mr. V. T. Smedley has illustrated
tho story.

Abraham Lincoln's sentimental perplexities
are to 1m shown in an article of singular in-

terest which John Oihner Speed has written
from unpublished lcttorsof Lincoln to Joshua
speed, for the next issue of The Ladioa'

Home Journal. The article will show that
the great PrtVident was not steady in bis
ail'ait-- s of tho heart, that ho ilouuderod in his
love, and finally inducwl Ills friend Speed to
marry mid tell him (Lincoln) whether tmr-- i

iage was a failure or not.

Itclldf In Six Hours.
Distressing kidney and bladder diseases

relieved In six hour by the "New (heat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a great surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relieving twin in
the bladder, kidney, Imek and every part
of the urinary lttssages In male or female.
It relieve reteutiun of water and imiu in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Isaac Shaping, druggist, 107 South
Main street.

Notice
The llKtuM) no longer occupies the ollluee

iu the Kefmvieh building. Tho only oillce

tlie iir lia iu this town is at the new
quarter, No. 8 South Janlin street.

Maley, the jeweler, for silverware, watches
and jewelry, 10 North Mam street

EL. B. FOLEY,
FiNEQroceries

201 WEST CENTRE ST.

Iieaier in (.roceiietf, Flour, Pro isioiu, Tea,
L wfli'oa, etc. Ijo'hI delivered free.

KILLED BY A TRAIN.

Slav Strurk nml Mangled "While Wijlklng
oil Itnllloiut.

John Slaliusek, n Slavonian, win struck and
instantly killed by n passenger train yester-
day afternoon, whilo walking on the tmck of
tho Pennsylvania Itailroad Company's branch.
Tho accident occurred abouta mileaud a half
above Wethorill Junction. The train was
running 18 miles an hour. The engineer,
Jonas Schoup, blew tho whistlo and rovcrscd
his engine, hut Slahusok did not lcavo the
track and was crushed by the engine before
It could bo stopped. His head was hon-lbl-

crushed, the left sldo being almost torn away
and tho tight log was severed just nbovo
tho anklo. A Bohemian Catholic bible, a
bag of smoking tobacco, a purso containing
33 conts and a pathetic letter signed, "Annlo
Slahusck," tho deceased's wife, wcro found
on tho body. Tho letter was written In
Slavonic language and expressed fears for tho
husband's safety. One passago read, "I havo
no money to buy paper to write. My good God,
something must bo wrong with you. At my
work something tolls mo something is wrong."
Tho wifo is in tho old country, hut there was
nothing iu tho letter to indicate tho place. A
coroner's jury exonerated tho crew of tho
train from blame. Tho body has been sent
to tho Almshouse and will bo interred there
unless friends claim it.

She Didn't Take With tho Gontlpmcn
She was refined, intelligent, and not bad

looking, but somehow sho never seemed to
tako with the gentlemen. They didn't like
her listloss ways ; they said sho hadn't any

snap about tier, Poor girl 1 sno was sin- -

fering from functional irregularities, and it
was actually Impossible for her to take much
interest in anything. Rut n chango came.
One day she heard of Dr. Pierco's Favorite
Prescription. Sho procured a bottle, and sho
had not taken half its contents when bIio felt
like another woman. Now sho is in tho en
joyincnt of perfect health, and has suitors
by tho score. No woman need sulfer from
functional invaularitios and weaknesses
Tho "Favorite Proscription" is a safe and
certain cure for all the weaknesses to which
women aro peculiarly subject.

Dr. Pierce's Pellets' euro constipation, bili
ousness, indigestion and Headache, uric a
dose.

Prank Splese's lllg I'M.
Tho electric light fight iu Timaqua is not

abating. Frank Spiesc, an official of the
home company which received the contract
for illuminating the town, not satisfied with
shutting out a competing company tried to
obscure the vision of a man named George"
Stidfole. The, two men wont at it in pugilistic
style, and several law suits will follow.
Spioso claims that Stidfole used abusive and
insulting language while ho was passing the
hitter's store in a carriage in tho school
building dedication parade.

Alahauoy City Itiislness College
Opens Monday, September Oth, in both day
and night sessions. Hoppes' building, 203 E.
Centre street, . is tin homo of tho college.
The rooms have been refitted entirely, and
commercial desks, typ"writers, electric lights,
etc., put in. More than 200 students have
given their names for enrollment, and others
are added every day. The success of tho
college is absolutely assured, and tho manage-
ment have decided' to make the school equal
to tho best in tho state.

Wo otl'er a few more charter menibor
scholarships, which will entitle tho holdor to
a complete course (time unlimited) in tho
Commercial and English branches, and Short-
hand and Typewriting, for only $30.

Night school ch.iucr member scholarship
only $10.

Tho celebrated S idler system of book-

keeping will be used for teaching accounts.
Tho Graham system of shorthand will bo
taught, and both Remington 'and Smith-Premi-

typewriters mod. Visitors welcome.
G. W. Williams, Principal.

Lightning Caused u SIOOO l'lre.
The storm of last night was severe at Free-lau-

and lightning struck several places.
Traffic on the electric road was suspended
for an hour. Lightning struck the trolley
wire iu front of J. C. Brenner's store, and tho
bolt passed into tho store. Iu an instant tho
entire interior was ablaze, but the building
was saved from total destruction. Tho stock
was danrigcd to the extent of $1000. Tho en
tire gable end of tho Hlggius homestead was
also torn out by tho lightning and tho build
lug otherwise damaged.

llie 1I1U.
Send your address to H. E, Bucklen & Co.,

Chiraco. and net a free sample box of Dr.
King's New Life Pills. A trial will convince
ypu of their merits. Those pills aro eay in
action and are particularly elfectivo in the
euro of Constipation and Sick Headache. For
Malaria and Liver troubles they have been
nroved invaluable. Thuy aro .guaranteed to
ho purely vegetable. They do not weaken
by theiraction, hut by giving tone to stomach
and bowels greatly invigorate the system.
Regular size 2.c per box. bold liy A. uasley,
druggist.

Tenth Annual I'lilr.
From present indications tho tenth annual

fair nf the Mahanoy Valloy Agricultural Asso
ciation at Lavclle fairgrounds promises to
exceed all other fairs over hold In Central
Pennsylvania, as the entries comprise some of

the fastest horses iu the statu, among which
is tho noted Hal Pointer with a record of 2.0(5

who is entered for the freo for all. Tho
running races which are tho most oxciting on

tho program have never luid us many entries
as at the present time.

A Town Jioy's Success.
Thomas Waters, Jr., uutll recently

resident of this town and who removed to
Rucks county with his parents, write to tho
11 KB A I.I) from Worcester, Mafi., saying that
ho luw lieen in the latter place sinoe the 3th

of last Juue and is meeting with great
situ'WM in the theatrical lino. He is with
Newlxll aud Qnnphell's Wild West and
Winter Carnival Company, which carries 10

lieople, a brant band and orchestra and a band
uf Slou ludjaus. "Tommy" is partner with
Pro. DelVocho and says they are "doing the
hottest musical act in me muiueas. i omniy
adds, "We are knock! nq them silly witli our
planu duetts and burlesque Paderewski
business." The comituy goes to Ronton and
then to the West Indies, returning to the
states (luring the holidays.

Sprung Any Leaks Lately?
Wo can't stop the leaks from the clouds but

Hell, the plumber, corner Main and Centro
streets, can stop all your leaks iu water and
gas mains with satisfaction.

Buy Kej-tou- e flour. Be sure that the
name Liri(. Baf.b, Ashland, Pa., is

printed ou every sack. .. tf

A JEWISH RITE.

Largo Oatherlng at llio llnuso of Mr.
Nicholas 1'rlrhaiiil.

Thcro was a largo nssomblago at tho Frie- -

band residence on North Main street, tills
morning to attend the ritos of circumcision
performed upon Samuel, tho eight-da- y child
of Nicholas and Tillio Friclwnd, by Rahhl
Jonas Bcllin, of Mahanoy City. Tho father
is tho hat and cap manufacturer
and ho entertained tho guests In a roj-a-l

manner. Mr. M. Goldstlnc, manager for tho
Shenandoah Manufacturing Company, was
tho godfather and his wifo tho godmother.
After tho ceremony thoro was an elaborate
feast of which many friends partook, among
them M. Krlchand and family and S. Gold-
berg, and family, of New York; Wolf Lcvlno,
David Lfcvino, Max KabinowlU and wife,
S. Itablnowttz and wife, L. Goldin, Mr.
Jafl'e, I. Orkln, Abo. Suswcln and wife,
William Ponslcr and wife, Philip Jarowskl
and wife, Moses Rabinskl, Max and Ellis
Supowltz, Al)o. Doyle, P. Allshuet)!, M
Smiclgclskl and wife, II. Rothstcin, P. F
Monaghan, David Gabarilowlch, R. Shapira
and wifo, S. Rabiuowitz, Max Fricdborg and
Sam Block.

Schelfly House.
Bean soup for frco lunch
Lobsters.
Maurice river covo oysters.
Hard and soft shelled crabs.
Chicken soup.
Oysters. Clams.
Deviled crabs. Fish cakes.

TlTHY POINTS

Happenings Throughout tho Kcgltm Chron
Icleil for Hasty Perusal.

Thcro aro 153 prisoners in tho county jail,
and no cell contains loss than two. A mini
her of cells contain three.

Iloodlumism is rampant in Tamaqua, and
tho authorities of tho town arc using every
endeavor to exterminate it.

Lehigh county court has just disposed of a
case whero the defendant had "mado a faco"
at tho plaintiff.

Alt Free.
TIioso who havo used Dr. King's Now Dis

covcry know Us value, and thoso who havo
not, havo now tho opportunity to try it free
Call on tho advertised druggist and get a
trial bottle, frco. Send your namo and
address to H. E, llucklcn & Co., Chicago, and
get a sample box of Dr. King's Now Life
rills t ree, as well as a copy ot Uuide to
Health and Household Instructor, freo. All
of which is guaranteed to do you good and
cost you nothing. A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Furnished by tho Comity.
At tho last Legislature Representative

Wyatt presented a bill, and which lias become
law, requiring that all tax receipts shall be

numbered and havo a stub nttached hearing
tho samo number. Tho object is to prevent
illegal voting by means of fraudulent tax
receipts. Tho County Commissioners will
now furnish the, receipts to all tax. collectors.

wlien Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.
When sbe was a Child, sho cried for CostorU.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gavo them Castoris

No I'll ssi-- s for i:iiiplii)os.
Tho Lehigh Valloy Company has posted

notices at tho Delano shops notifying
employes that in the future no passes will bo
issued to them, lint instead tickets will be
sold to them at tho rate of half a cent per
mile. The new system will he inaugurated
(long tho entire lino.

Coming Hvcnts.
Sept. 11. Festival in Robbins' opera house,

under auspicos of Patriotic drum corps.
Sept. 17. Box social for tho benefit of

Harvey Stctlor, iu Ferguson's front hall.
Sept. 10 Illustrated lecture on Japan, m '

Presbyteriau church, under auspicoa of Y. P.
C. E.

Kuilwii) Kinployes Pah!.
Tho employes of the Lehigh Valley Rail

road Company received their pay for August

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

Secretary Lainont left Washington yes
terday for Sorrento, Sin., to vislthis family.

John A. R. Vnrnor, Chlneso Inspoctorof
the port of Portland, Ore, died in

The president has nppoluted Harry U.
Butler to be first assistant engineer of tho
revenue cutter service,

Theresa Muschko, nged 12 years, collided
With a team whilo riding a bicycle yester-
day afternoon at Coopcrstown, N. Y., and
was killed.

Tho grand jury Tlmllctcd C, II. Nolson,
tho well known horseman of Wntorvlllo,
Mc, for assault with Intent to kill on h.
G. Hunker.

Henry Sampson, who ahot and killed
Contractor .Too liannon at AVahlngton C.
H.. was released by the oorunor ou tho
ground that tho shooting was dona in solf
defense.

An agont of tho Standard Oil company
hits arrived nt Baku, Hussin, where he hns
nuroliiu.c'd a lurgo quantity of tietruleum
and 8,600,000 poods of cnido naphtha (n
pood Is about thirty-si- x pounds).

HarrUon Is oxioctcl to
puss the fall and early part of the winter
at Saratoga, vvnoro ins ,i. is,,

MuKih), has rented for three inontlw tho
William SlnCall cottage, on Circular
street.

THE PRIZE

BABY
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KANSAS
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DISUgUUGg
CUTICURA

REMEDIES
n,,. k.i.v nlim tiirre weeks ol(in badly af.

filcted with Ecienia. Her liead. arm. nk, llmba.
ml nonrlv every lolnt lo her boil

... ,1.. wl,un u P. ..nlirllltlMl in
ly watt raw and
try CUTicuitA

;.Y.i,f;a V lunn Willi CUTICUUA ((!(
Iiunt) and CUTircii bOAl d t'r fint
appHeatmi, we could set a tliaiiKe. Alter e had
invert them one wctk tome ot the tore had healed
entirely, and ceawil to iiroad. In lew thau a
month, she was ti ee from acalea and UemUliet. and
to-d- hai aa lovely kln and lialr ai an; child.
Bhe was shown at the CIranftc Fair, and look a
niemlum an the nrrttlekllialiy. pvM litn olhera.
iln.4 Mns.PAltK. ICOillellevlew Af.. Kan till.
Bold eiery when. PotTia l)uo k Cuis. Cor union- -

Democrat In Slnto Convention.
Tho Democratic State Convention will be

hold at Williamsport The
regularly elected dolegatos of Schuylkill
county aro : First District P, J. Mulholland,
Shonandoah ; John II. Anthony, Delano; A.
,1. O'Connor, Gllbcrton.

Second District John O'Donnoll, Butler;
Dr. A. P. Kartonnun, Uppor Mahantongo ;

Philip Portlier, Girardvillo.
Third District P. W. Doylo, Cumbola;

Danlct Adams, West Penn ; Jacob Hnrtmau,
East Brunswick.

Fourth District Gcorgo J. Wadlingcr, M.
P. Quiun, John A. Sullivan, Pottsvillo;
Henry Moscr, Schuylkill Haven j Gcorgo J.
Huntzingcr, Tromont.

Tho delegates and tho Bar contingent,
wlilch will urgo tho nomination of Judgo
Bechtcl for Superior Court Judge, loft this
afternoon aud will arrlvo in Williamsport at
0:30 pm.

From all accounts Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is a Godsend to the afflicted. Tliero
Is no advertisement about this ; wo feel just
liko saying it. Tho Democrat, Carrollton,
Ky. For salo by Gruhlor Bros., Druggists.

Our Own "Willi" Again.
Tho West Chester Local News of Friday

evening says : ritcher Setlcy was released by
tho Brandywlno club last evening, and
dropped out of town ou tho 10:03 train, going
to Media. Ho goes thcro to hunt a place on
the team, and will offer to pitch against us
next week without pay. Media had one dose
of Willie, and will prolxibly not give him tho
chanco ho seeks. Manager Wilson has signed
Michel, who has been pitching at Salem, N.
J., to fill tho placo left vacant by Setlcy. In
reality "Michel" is Paddy Fox, late of tho
Reading club, who has been playing under
tho assumed namo over slnco ho went to
Salem. Ho comes well recommended, aud a
few days ago Bridgcton got but two hits off
him.

Hucklen's Arnlcji Salve.
Tho best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
perfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Price
23 cents per box. For salo by A. Waslcy.

Tho only baby medicine Luks' Syrup.

Discharges at Jeanesville.
During tho past week Jeanesvillo has ex-

perienced quito a number of discharges
among them being Henry Watkins, Eli
James, Jr., John Fulmcr, and William
Fraloy. The reason advanced by tho men
for their discharge is that they wcro Quay
supporters in tho recent contest, and do not
deal at tho store. This, however, is denied
by those iu a position to know, who say tho
discharges wcro made foran entirely different
reason but which is not mado known.

Died.
NAUrniTON. On the 10th Inst., at the residence

of his sister, Mrs. John (Irady, in Girnrdville,
Patrick F. Nauglitou, of Yatcsville, iiRed 51
years. Funeral will tnke plnce on Thursday,
12th Inst. Solemn hlp;hmnss nf requiem nt
St, Joseph's church, Uirurdvillc, nt 10 a, m.
Funeral hy train to Mahanoy City, where in-

terment will ho mado. Relatives mid friends
respectfully invited to attend.

"""Off--v
of tho Globe for

llEUEALSIA ana similar Complaint!,
ana prcpareu unaer ino stringent

MRhim mumi LAWS.
V . - !i.n . i.i . A

kjUicesiiDouuy eminent puyaioiaiiBy
BR. R OUTER'S

"ANCHOR"

World renown nil I rtflmflrtablv KuccesBf alt
3 Onlvceniilnewltli Trade Mark "Anchor,"
i r. aa. ittcbter & Co.. 3t5FiN.. vtv no.

-3- 1 HIGHEST AWARDS.
12Br&Bo&HoM8ii Own Glauworki,

& 50 eta. In Slit'iianiliMli ror sue oy
I1. ! I). Kir In. 6 S. Main St , .1.

H nil. 7 H Ula n t . C. 11. tla- -
cenDiHU. K K. cor. wain

. . .l.lnvtl SLt.
t ...- -

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOIl KKNT. An elegant double room. Best
In town. All conveniences. Ilea

sonable rent. Also a lodjre room for "Wednesday
evenings. Apply at 1 1 mi ALU office.

TlKOl'OSALS. I'ronosals will bo received for
X the shoring up ot a brick building tor the
ntrpose or putting an Iror glrden iindrr. Apply
n pcrbon to

J. J. Frankv.
Qj-t-f Aheuandoali, Pa.

SAIjK. Ilakcry, confectionery, IcecreamIjOII soda water biisIueMi. One of tho oldest
aud nest iiayliigstaniisliiMicnaniioaii. icaic
on aiain street. lieasous lor sei llig. naiiy
wIsIioh to leave town. Terms reasonable.
Nothing asked for good will. Apply at tho
Hkkai.d office. !MMf

nTANTKI) A reliable, active uciitleiiian (

1 lady to travel for reliable established
house. Hulury S7N), payable S15 weekly, and
money advanced for expenses. Situation steady.
lEeferenees. Knclose self add ressed stamjicd
envelope. II. H. Hess, l'rosident, Chicago.

TklSSOLUTION OK I'AHTNUItSIHl'. Notice
1 is hereby given that Harry J. Dowliiigiuid
Patrick J. Omlm, tiwlins; under the linn name
of Dnwllng k Orajiiiln, at Shenandoah, Pa.,
have this day dissolved partnership, Harry J.
Howling will eontluuo the business and all
claims against aud bills dim the firm must be
nresentetl to mm, as lie ;tMumes an responsi.
illlty.

SheuaiKloah, l'a.,
l'ATHICK J. (JllAMAM.

Sept. 7, im.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin Street.
When It comes to

GROCERIES
Our stock speaks for itself,
to town Bend your orders,
rotely nnd promptly filled.

If you don't come
They will boaccti- -

HUSSER & BEDDALL,
29 East Centre Street.

Ak ssslsssflsssKiv Tc tbf iiint-int- r nf u nip. Tlif

v "msBssssV T

utead
your

year

; yon be careful to get the
i pold STerwben In.tlnj, " ttur't ir catton plant

on svery tin. iiaaeoniyDr s

f THK X. X. I'lIBDm COUrAjll, CHICAGO ia-- N. Delaware J

D

making
largely

COTTOI,HNE,

Cottolene

two-third- s Cottolene
ordinarily

produce desirtfbh;"

represent$ considor'able

CTQIKNK .therefpre

Philadelphia.

bn't Believe Us !

neighbor what
has the

"GOLD riEDAL FLOUR"
she This is our best testimonial. If
you wish to it give grocer your order.
Jf he has not got it he get it you,
insist on getting "GOLD MEDAL."

THOS. E. SAMUELS 8c CO.,
Wholesale Grocers,
South Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

PHARTFY STNP new Chinese laundry,
N0 6 S0UTH STREET.

First-clas- s "Work Low Prices.
All Work first-cla- ss satisfaction guaranteed. Shirts washed

and 10c; shirts 8c; cuffs, undershirts, Tc;
underdrawers, ?c; handkerchiefs,

CHARLEY SING, Manager.

PUBLIC
Sale ! Sale ! !

15th annual of a car of Western horses

ut tho

COMMERCIAL HOTEL.,
Shenandoah, Pa., on

Wednesday, Sept. 18th, 9S,

at 1 o'clock p. rain orfthlne.

Horses bo on exhibition at tho
Hotel xtablcs, three days prior to

tho Halo. Every horno sold will be guaranteed.
Horses always on salo at my stables, corner ot
Main and Coal streets.

WM. NEISWENTER.

. J. LANA LOR.
Justice of the Peace
Insurance and
Real Estate Agent,

123 East Centre St.

mWO-STOK- Frame Huildlmr. 30x feet on
X South Chestnut street. Itenta for $18 per
monin; win no sola cneap.
77IOR 8AI.K. Half and two houses, situated
X' on West Centro street, will pay 13 per
cent, on investment, ana can oe uougut on cosy
terms.

FAUM FOnSALE. A farm of 33 acres,
miles of trood market. Twentv- -

nlno acres under cultivation, and four acres of
good timber. Frame farm house, six looms,
good barn nnd all in condition, Will be
sold for 81,200 cash.

BALE. property on Itast Lloyd
Lot 45x150 feet; seven house, In-

cluding restttiirunt. Aggregate rental, $80 per
month. A rare bargain. Apply to AI. J. Lawlor,
J oi mo reaco, iso. iss iuwi uenire street.

Hooks & Brown,
FULL LINE OF

Base Ball Goods,

Celluloid Frames, Paper Covered Novels,

Fino Stationery,
Ttubbor Stamps, Ktc.

Agents for all Daily Papers.

--q. N. Main Street
JOHN F. CLEARY,

Temperance Drinks.
Mineral wators, Wolss boer. Bottler of the

n lager beers.

17 nnd 19 Peach Shenandoah.

DR. A. A. SEIBERT7
Specialist iu diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
207 West Markot St., rOTTSVILLE.

Hours 8:30 a. in. to 12 m.; 1 to 4 p. ni.. to
bumlaysDa. m. to 12 m.

of a crust de- - gb
pends upon the shorten- - ?
ing. Use the
new vegetable shortening, in- - g

of lard, and sogginess will
be ,an unknown element in
pastry. should al- - Ju
ways be economically used

as much as 2
you would , tise .of.jjl
lard or butter, being ample Si
to the most
results, The saving in a

a Heht.

should genuine.
wli and htad
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Ask your
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received.
your
will for but
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Palo load

m.t

will Com-

mercial

lot

good
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nation

nest

Alley,

i8p.pi.
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S
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OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Kooms for
painless extraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your urtifical teeth do not suit
you rail to seo us. All examinations free.
Wfi makn .ill kinds of idntes. fiohl firownq.
Aluminuin Crowns Logan Crowns, Crown
mwl llfbtrr ivftlr nti.1 till nnnrllnno tl.of. l.Af- -
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when plates aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only usors of vitalized
air for the painless extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltnian's Dlock)

East Centre Street.
Ofllco Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. in.

John A. Reilly,
Wholesale Lif4uoi's.

AGENT FOE r; .

YUENQLINQ'S LAQER BEERt v'l- -

AND PORTER.
STOCK ALE A SPECIALTY.

Woltcr's, BerlineV And Weiss Beer.

22-2- 4 S. Main St., Shenandoah, Pa.

JOHN DALTON;

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

For- -

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

millions of Dollars
Go up in snioko ovory yonr.

riiks but set your houses.
Tako no

stuoki fur- -
nituro, etc., insured in flrst-cla- re-

liaulo companloa as roprosontcd uy

DAVID FAUST, lSS''
Also Life and Aeoldental Companies.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. I.I.OYD AND WHITE STS.

All work guaranteed to be first-clas- s In every
particular. Sllktles and laoe curtains a spec
laity. Goods called for and delivered. A trial
order solicited


